
Leo Maurice 
Cousins, 79 

SCARBOROUGH — Leo Maurice 
Cous ins , 79, of Scarborough 

passed away 
Wednesday, 
June 11, 2008, 
at the Maine 
Medical Cen
t e r . a f t e r a 
brief i l lness. 
His wife of 57 
years and his 
t h r e e c h i l 
dren and their 

Leo Maurice spouses were 
Cousin by his side. 

He was born in Woodland on 
Oct. 20, 1928, the son of Omar 
and Stella Cousins. One of seven 
children, Lec grew up in South 
Portland and graduated from 
South Portland High School. As 

was a va lued employee and 
retired from S.D. Warren Paper 

He was a member of the Odd 
Fellows Lodge. Leo was a dedi

enjoyed a regular Saturday dance 
with his wife, Caro. 

A "Mr. Fix It," he could be found 
helping his children with their 
bicycles, cars and lawn mowers 
and offering any other knowl
edge and he lp they m i g h t 
require. Always thinking of oth
ers ahead of himself, he was liked 

He was predeceased by h is 
brothers, Clarence, Ivan, Roy and 
sister, Irma; as well as his parents. 
He is survived by his wife and his 
three children, Roger, Sally and 
Gary; as well as grandchildren, 
Michael, Jonathan, Christopher, 
James; and great-granddaughter, 
Abigail. He is aWsuj vived by his 
sister Phyllis and his brother 
Alton; as well as many nieces and 
nephews. 

Visitation will be held from 5-7 
p.m., Friday, June 13, 2008, at 
Hobbs Funeral Home, 230 Cot
tage Rd. , South Tor t land . A 
funeral service will be held at 
9:30 a in. on Saturr iv, June14 . 
' n t e r n m e u t t o f o l l o w ' a t 
Brooklawn Memorii 1 Park. 

Domtiuns in Leo's mine may 
be made to Odd yellows 

Lodge ofPor. land. 

was his father before him, Leo 

C o . in Westbrook as a foreman. 

cated husband and father who 


